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CANADA, NIUFRIA ANDTH 'IE UN

The Honourabic elitchell Sharp, Secretyario
State for ExternaI Affcirs, s en 1 the foflowing
message Io U Thant, Seecretairy-General of the United
Nations, on September 21:

Dear Secretary-General,
>1 wanted yau tp know that. the G;overninent and

peaple of Canada share with oth et nations throughout
the world the distress and disapay which you have
expressed over the terrible toli of destruction, star-
vatiorn and loss of 111e resulting from the tragic
fratricidal strife in Nigeria. As you sa eloq<uently
stated on Septem ber 13 ta the meeting ini Algiers of
heads of stiate of the Organizatian of African Unity,
"li the naine of humranity it is essentia1 that every-
thing be done ta help relieve the impact of this
tragic conflict".

in face af titis cancern, the Canadian people,
and, indeed, public opinion in niany other cotintries,
find it difficuit ta understanâ hqw the United Nations
ccuId aau tç, concern itself with the humanitarian
tas1k of preveuiting death by starvation for these
suffering peaple.

OAU RQLE
Thte Canadian Gaverpnent fully suapports the efforts
af the OtAU ta assist the Nigerian peaples ini their
search for a solution of their political problems. That
organization, in a resolution adapted at its recent
conference ini Algiers, asked ail nienber~ states of the
UN and the OAP. tp abstain front any action suscepti-

sentative, to observe tIhe co c of trie Federal

Military Government's Ltrops. The Algiers resolution
of the OAU appealed once more ta ail the iriterested
parties ta co-operate with a view to assuring the
rapld despatch of hunianitatian aid to ail those who
need it. We would like to see effect given ta this
appeal by the niost effective means available.

Inu the Iigbt of these considerations, the Govern-
ment< of Canada wousld be grateful for your views as
ta any additional way<s in whlch the gaod offices Df
the UNm iight bê broug>it to bear at this turne in
relieving the suffering of the people of Nigeria. We,
for our pat, are studyig possible measures whkch
might be taken by the international comuwity ta
assist not> only i alleviating the effects af the
fighting but also iii the vital worlç of reconstruction
in devistated areas.

Yours sincerely,

MITCHELL SHIARP


